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: CLOTHING
: HOSIERY

RUBBERS

:hats

E yarns
corsets

I shoes
OVERCOATS

E BOOTS
UNDERWEAR

Almost anything you want
DC iouna ax ,

THE NEW YORK RACKETJ

cash prices for
quality Large as;
sortment everything in;

MACKINTOSHES our line, Ask your neiglv:
: SHIRTS bor our store, 5C 2z
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RIBBONS

BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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Rubbers Given
Away

With each pair Ladies
Shoes at 2.50Urover y
(except contract goods) y
we will give a pair of k
Ladies Rubbers free y
any mane ior me
next 30 days.

Krausse Bros,
275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.
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J. P. RgGBRS.
HITCKSSOK TO .VKCKUIIMVN A HOOKIIH.

Pine Wines, Liquor CigarsI
218 COMMERCIAL STREET, 1

160 STATE STREET,
02 COURT STREET.: Courteous trontmont at all tlmos.
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TAOP NOTCH T TOf IH QUAI.ITV ANIx LOW NOTCrl
In honest prices for honest goods. That's our motto, and
that's tho reason wo sell mare goods every year. Don't
fall to seo us.

HARRITT Sl LAmRBNCB
Or.U POSTOFKK'K QllOCKItV,

Furniture

Carpels

Lowest
goods

4in L &&1
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Have Yoi'ii HusuAsn figure with us for
your new canwte. We can have him

1 ... .I.A ,11111. ,ll, Vril,money anu ai me rauie uhivhiiv
.i, Iumii i.iu.Ih that are turned out
today.

Disiso Sen 1 clialr. extenll'ii table
and sldeUAnl I8.).

r

--Jttl.:z

iw .v--a fiB- T-l cluilrs. extention table
1 aidnboard only 117.00

moulding i theOar stock
Wmr broSiht to Salen . V .keep

that is n and d-e-

irable in this line. !

intend fitting an office be yuie
"mi eee our line 4 rolf top desks and

voiving chairs.

RETAIN

Will Be to Take to That

Ruren & HamiltoN
.HOUSE FURNISHERS

PHILIPPINES.

Report ol Commission Endorsed by Pres-

ident Cabinet

Congress Asked Immediate Action

J

and

EndvGcncral Shaftcr Severely Criticises the Treatment of

Sick and Wounded Volunteers Returned on the Transports
Vice President Hobart Not ImprovxngOthcr National News.

Retain the Islands.

Or Aaaoclaltd Prcaa la Ibr Jonrnrn.
New Youk, Nov. 4. A special to Urn

Herald from Washington rays:
It was unanimously agreed nt this

meeting of tho cabinet to urge tiv-o-

congress tho lintxllnto passage of n

joint resolution declaring It to bo the
Intention of this goveruincnt to retain the
Philippine Islands, to Biippreea tho In-

surrection, and to grant tho broadest

kind of local to tho in-

habitants under such a form of United

States civil government as may lie

deemed expedient. Tho decision was

reached after tho cabinet members had

discussed tho unanimous report of the

Philippine commission.

Scorching Reports.
II r Aaaorlafrd I'rraa In the Journal

Ban I'nANCtsco, Nov. I.Tho Kxaminur

sayn that tho most sensational report of

the military lioard of inquiry ever sent

to tho war department from this city

was forwarded to Washington from tho

headquarters of General Shatter a s

ago.

Tho document contains the merest
kind of criticism of the methods

by the oillcera In charge of tho

Bick and wounded soldiers who returned

from tho Philippine on tho tronsorts
Tartar and NewKirt.

Hobatt'a Condition.

Ilr Aaaoclalril l'raa la the Journal.
Patkiisos. N. J.. Nov. 4. Vice Presi

dent Hobart paused a comfortablo night,

Bleeping under the inlluenco of opiates.

This morning, while very weak, lie did

not appear to have lot his strength.

Horses For the Philippines.

San I'u vncisw, Nov. . The Trans-

ports IH'Ianaw and Conomaugh have

sailed for Manila with horses.

5 YEARS AND

1000 DOLLARS.

i

1'jznih.kton, Nov. 4. Minis was sen- -

IF YOU HAVEN'T TIME TO

COME YOURSELF

SEND THE CHILDREN TO
ELLIS & ZINN'S

FOR THEIR dANDY.

154 STATE ST.

x

Picture Molding

Wall Paper

MTrurM axd Paw w cf evrrj kind
to U found among our siortni-n- t

.inn 1 lake a Unk account t ' n
lnir uultro
that line

l at w I i'f '
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flvo years hi tho penetentlary and
oiio thousand dollars flue. t

Spanish Waterspout.
Maimiu), Nov. !. Mojadn was greatly

dmiinged yesterday by a watersoi1l. No

lives wero lost. ;

JEFFRIES WAS

TAKEN ABACK

And Surprised at the Fight Which

Sharkey Put Up Against Him.

Doth Fighters are Pretty Badly Used Up

Dm Jeffries the Worse of the Two.

Ilr Aamielnlnl I'rraa la Hie Jonrnal.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. 1. After tho

Shurkev-leffrl- es liout last night the two

pugilists were taken to tho Turkish

hath establishments tip town. Willi

twolnoken ribs and a lamo shoulder,

Slinrkey wilt willing to In ifslitod In

Ills movements, and ho wasenrrhil liil"

the bath and ritulwt down.

He talked little, saving he would Imvo

put Jeffries out If ho had not wrenched

his left shoulder In the eighteenth

round. Jeffries remained ut tho bathing

room until noon, when ho set out for

Philadelphia to visit his relatives
Tim pIiiiiiiiiIoh seemed iinytlilnil but

elated over tho result of tho tight. He

imil nxtwtcd a much easier task. His

lolt arm, which was strained whllj
training, is now almost wm-Ici- It

lathered him considerably during tho

rounds of the tight.

Opinion of Referee,
(leoi-g- Kller, the rcfereeo, said tralay :

Sharkey iut up great light, hut was'
by Jefferles, who fought

a cl.iau-cu- t btttle, and out-dnte- d

Sharkey throughout with tho exception
of n few rounds.

Many of Sharkey's blows which may
havoaniH-are- to land on Jeffries went

u'iil.i i.f thu mark. Sharkey In his de

sire to win, resorted to questionable tac-

tics. It was the greatest heavyweight

light I ever saw," Tor details of tight

si third page. I
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I Want to Sec
Clearly at all times is often suld by

who reent any Imputatioii that
their sight Is defective.

Sight may I oil light, hut other de-

rangements of the eyes may makegUsnos
invoKsary.

We test the eyes fn-e- . And should
iKH'Uelra or eyeglasM of onllnory
trength lie neivamry we can supply

round accurately

BIIX'K HI niiaminif

HERMAN W. BARR S. O.,
radaatoOticiau lit i"
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BRITISH TERRITORY

Continues to Be Invaded By the Sturdy

Dutch Republic.

British Troops Move South From Colcuso Without Stopping to

Engage the BocrsvOrangc Free State and Transvaal Forces
Headed for Cape ColonyThc Cable is Still Intcrruptcdv
Boers Slill Hanging Onto Their Siege of Ladysmith.

LONDON IS HOPIJFUL,

I Can Discover Sams t'jvoMb'c Aspects
of the Situation.

Ilr Aaanrtnlril 1'rrai lu trie Journal.
Iiommim, Nov. I The fact that the

war ollico has recuivrd no new s of Jtfio
situation at Uidysuilth seems to effectu-

ally disH)se of yesterday's continental
rumors about White's capitulation nud
kindred stories.

There Is no reason to bellcvi but that
Jouhcrt would bo glad to forward
White's announcement of the fact to tho
nearest telegraph station, while, had
nous such of a serious character re.ichod
any foreign government in cipher, It

would undoubtedly promptly con
veyed to the llrltlsh government.

llritlsh exports sin Ho at tho llocr
plan of campaign, which contemplates
polling Durban In order to prevent
landing llrltlsh troopi there. They say
it has the fatal defect, namely, that It

ignores the llrltlsh Heel, tinier whoe
gum the seixuro of Dnrlmii would bo
lliiposlble.

DlsatchoH today slum that tho forces
if the Orange Free State aw prewired to
Invade Capo Colony. The objeotlvo of

this force of liners would probably lie
Ncanwpnortoiio of the iwnt fiuortaut
strategic railroad (Miluts In Ninth Africa'

Tho d!satchcs from l.mlysnilth,
though threo days old, are reganled as
more cheering, and as indicating that
tho llocrs are not disposed to come to
close quarters. On tho other hand
some people aemirt that It is more
prolwblo that tho llocrs are rcctiieriillnR
prior to a fresh onshtughtoti lidysmltli.

Doers Enter Cape Colony.

Uinimi-- , Nov. A. Tlio war ollico Uhloy

announced that nolhfng had I wen

received to corroborate the reiterated
reHirts from llerllu of the capitulation
of (Jcnoral While

A dispatch to tho Kxehange Telegram

Co., datoCaoTimii, Nov. 1, niiiioiini'iil

that the IIoots have entered Capo Col-onl- y

at Norvalsprult, destroying several
bridges. Tho llrltlsh troopship PupMun,

which suilol for South Africa froiiPf.lv

erjiool, U returnlns in a dauiugwl eon-ditlo-

having incountenil n storm.

Cable .Still Olf.

Iovih)V, Nov. I. W)llovlng olllclnl

annoiinc'inent was made by the war

"No news is received from l.idysinllh
up to i n'ulock this afternoon. We

therefore proxunio tin wire Is still Inter-

rupted."

Knehsh Move boulh.

fiMHiH, Nov. I. Tho wur ollico

the following iinnnnneeiiiuiil :

"Colonial ollico has recelviil infornia-tlo- u

that KnglUh Iriwp 1 HllMlrnwii

from Colenso and c.ncutrttll further

south, but we havt iw ' 'V '"
gagement lu that iielghlwrliwul."

TMETHANaVAU WAn.

Oenetal Cronje KltiT"llne Awr
Mafekini:.

Ilr A.aurUlnl IT... lu Jnnrnal

Unix!, Nov I M hi There k
very little lrh lntlllgui tly. IhiI

It Is believed that the DolaguM Uy toUh
...,u ir ,in fiir(lv rttnrl. tittllly
will be, thus giving qnk-k- r e.MHinunl.

tlou with the Ohh.
Tho situation Is still jMifil. The

aeoMiuta that ewitliiue to arrive regard-lu- g

the lighting mi Farqiilwr's farm only

eonllrm il MtriH nature awl the mtr-.- ..

..a.u. liMi,rul White bad. tin

levl ' tells ms'Ii b. of iwtliepure only a hiya t have ghiswa Nothing
the lUt "f ioiiK- - " W,H "l,,M,,"w

ex.te.U the killed, H ' l'"1 "fH t0

write d(.t acr.ii tin- - i'"y.
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'''afsraf'Pnssai im'"

nelcarHgo
-- We introduced popular priced dentutry in

Salem and our practice has met our most

sanguine expectations. We make leejhl ronj

is second to none,
8Sr motto "MONQsr work at honhbt
TOICBS"

tors.Bplelinoev!
:

Rooms 27 and 29 P. O. Blk.

Lr.i...t..t.kla,thi.litiSli

'misting means aKtiidoument or surren-

der."
It now npcars ns if It wore only the

arrival of tho naval contingent from the
Powerful which prevented it worse dis
aster. It seems that when It was seen

as

that retirement was Imperative, two
Natal cavalrymen volunteered to convey
a dispatch acro-- tho llocr lines to Major
A dye, entering him to retire, hut the
rlskjMm considered too great, and Hag
signalling was employed instead. The
distance was too great and tho ground
too rough for tho cavalry to go to Ids as-

sistance.

Inihjs, Nov. A. Tho sH'olal Mafek-lu- g

corresiondout of tho Dally Mall, ut
Mafoklng. under dato of October '.'2,
says :

"General Cronje's bombardment of
Mufeklng was monotonous. Tho Hoers
tired (13 shells, but did no.harm, tho
whole town, oven the ladles, laughing
at tho affair. He threatens to bring a

front Pretoria. Cronje fays
ho is sorry for tho women's sake that ho
shelled the town. Fifteen hundred of

his rommind have since ilcparted to the
southward. Small parties of our garri-
son issue forth nightly nud harass llocr
outpost. 1 hear that tho Dally Mail's
corrosimudcnt at Lolmstl Is a prisoner in
the hands of the llocrs."

Would Not Surrender,
Cack Town, Nov. 1. (Delayed In

transmission.) Tho Cipo Times has re-

liable iuformariou that thoru have boon
no casualties among thu llrltlsh ut Ma-(eki-

since October 111. After the
heavy liouihardmout, General Cronje
asked the town to surrender, Colonel
lladen-Powe- ll was asleep when the
inownger arrived, but on being. uwak.
oncd receive! him linspltahly and x- -

lltely replied: "I will let you know
when we have had enough."

Klmbeiley Sale,
OnvMiK Itivmi, Cumi Colony, Nov, I.
(Delayed In transmission K holier- -

ley Is still safe, uud tho woitndisl are
doing well.

At llethluo llilJge.
Iiiionvh Maiiuukii, Nov. 2. (IHi-lave- d

lu transmission. I'lvo Isxlles ol
IkMirs, totalling 5.000 men, with Held
guns, ure concentrated at llethluo
bridgi. They have eollectinl much food.

To the Tiansvaal,
Ilr AiK-lnln- l I'rr.a lu Ilia Jnurnnt.

VANiHittVKV, Nov. :i. llrltlsh Colum-

bia iHj'ipio are overjoyed at tho prospect
of thu dominion government sanding u

sisxiud ivxitlugeiil - for service In the
Transvaal. The oust of the equipment
woillil 1st defrayed by opulur

ffl

Absolutely 'Pure
Makes the food moro delicious and whofesomtt
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ALASKAN BflBARY
Great Britain Only Tried to Present Ex-

tension Eastward. :'s ?

When the Russians Were in Possession of That Territory-Gre- at

Syndicate to Fight the Bell Telephone Menopoly
Surveying the Nicaragua CanabvGcncral Miles at Pert
Townscnd.

Ilr Aa.iiplnli-i-l Pre. lu lha Journal.
Wahiiiniitov, Nov. 4.

John W. Poster, n nicmlsjr of thu joint
high commission to settle tho differences
butwecntho United States and Canada,"
has prepared n Hummary of thU'govern-mont'- s

case on tho Alaska boundary.
Poster reviews tho hlsjory of ne-

gotiations between ltusshi and Great
llrltaln, and bIiowh tho llrltlsh only
sought to prevent the extensions of tho
Russian's claims eastward llocky
Mouutalus.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. I. Tho Herald
says: rrnoi continue to multiply mat
the
syndicate Is the prime mover In the col-

ossal telephone project for lighting the
American Hell telephone Company.

Thu Whitney syndicate lias secured
all thu facilities In the city that it de
sires and before long startling develop
ments nro oxpacted,

Pout Tow.nbknh, Nov. I. General
Miles arrived hero on a lour Inspection
of tho triangular system of fortlllcatlons
on H)tnt Wilson, Morrowatoun point
and Admiralty head,

Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. 4. A special to tl e
llsnvld from WasljJn.jf.Joji, wya;

Another partvrof DtKlnwrs Will leave
the United Htates Monday next to I

engage lu tho surveys iKilng miuio miller
the direction
enmuilssliiu.

of tho Isthmian Canal

Atlanta, Nov. I. Twelve tliousaud
people crowded the iiudllorluin this
afternoon to witness the presentation of

it loving cup to Admiral Schley frtni
the ultlieus of Atlanta. i

' IIostom, Nov. t A number of proinl-- 1

neut gold Dumooruts of the statu have
Issued mi address to voters culling upon
thiiiii tosuiqiorl Payne, the Democratic
caudlduto lor governor. i

GOVERNARNI

Uy thu Insurrection In the United1
States of Columbia. '

Ilr A.auvlHlrd I'rr.. I Ilia Juiiriial.
Kiniwtos, Jamahii, Nov. I. Colom-

bian udvice dnilriidlct (he story

istic talks.

DHPEATI--

SOMETHING NBWI

ALL THE RAGE!

HIKING
Powder

of tho ilcslrnctinn of the Cohmi
blan Insurgent Ileot, which now resolve
iUolf into thu capture of n fow awall
loats convoying lnfcurgent'
of whom VO worts killed. Tho oOiwa

A great battle, was fought October 90
ten miles outside of llarranquila, which
resulted in the defeat of the government
forces, with n loss of U00 killed and 100
wounded. Thonrtny was routed npd
llicir equipments capturul.

A. Ulttet Pill.
Ilr Aa.ueintril I'reaa la Ihn Journal,

f.iiMKi, Nov. 4. The news that Col-eut- o

U evacuated was another bitter pill
for thu lirltlsh public and Is arousing th
fear thalcimtlueiillal statements of a
second serious defeat of General White
may prove true.

Stop Cottghing--
I

cek tulm yosr tWraat
and frrltaUa. KFryat
lb lltln BiiafaM el V

fKrtry Ca twriac yea 1
Taia I

Acer's
CkiyFeteal

t TQ

MA
DIS

I'O

DB OU DB DG

MY IS A

From tb tint Jo tha ijnUt aaa .

tho In tha thrvt
cvtatt; I

Two sins: DOc.

Dr. Ayr'a Chirry Mtr
sn.uM pa ovtr i."in ,..
parton Iroubl! wim a cvuju.

J, 0. ATEH Uwtll. .

MAHKET.

Nov. 4. Wi
Cash 70.

Han litAsciMio, Nov- - I, Cash 14.
i -

GOON 6U8H0NS

Wc have just received a new line of cushion covers with lining.v
in fnmiml all the latest Pi t- -u ...utu ii..ntn. n vnrv manner

coon songs, colored life on the levy, plantation pranks character
among the colored

MA. COONS OOK AUKii MR.

MAMMAS UTTLB l'UMrKIN COt-ORUl- COONS.
IIBL--I.- U UA--U- Y,

WIJO DAT SAY CHICKEN IN CROWD.

IUD0T MON. YOU GOT PLAY IIAG TIME.

WDDDINO CHINflK & COON.
GIUL HIGH UOHN LADY.

CIUI GAMB, lirC, ETC.

rrtlK)a; tickling
thacooehdiaappaart.

$1.00:
IHrtrl

CO.,

WHEAT

Oiihuoo, Pecembel

SPECAL SALE IftDNESDAY ONL

iNow den missus heah is you golden oppotuxiity to get
i lKushion " Sec display in corner windowt its 9 ho ooc
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